
LEYDEN LIBRARIES

SUBSCRIPTION
DATABASES

Email for quick help:

West Leyden Librarian: Janine Asmus

jasmus@leyden212.org

East Leyden Librarian: Gina Caneva

gcaneva@leyden212.org

WIDGET LINKS

A quick and visual way to identify
databases by WIDGETS. Created by
Gale/Cengage but includes other
databases under "Additional
Resources".

ALPHABETICAL LIST

Description of all Databases in an
alphabetical list on the library
website.

SUBSCRIPTION DATABASES

NOODLETOOLS

A citation and note taking resource.
Log in using your Leyden email
account and then click on the app
launcher to access Noodletools.

RESEARCH & CITATION TOOL

DISCOVERY EDUCATION

Educational videos available
online. Discovery Education
inspires educators to go beyond
traditional learning with award-
winning digital content and
professional development. Use
your network username and
passwood.

MEDIA

FLIPSTER

Magazines available in digital
format 24/7.

username: ebscopreviewwlyn
password: UIPreview2021!

MAGAZINES

OVERDRIVE

A large collection of
audiobooks and ebooks
available online/offline on
select devices. Log in
using your Leyden
Network account.

Get the Sora app to
read on your phone!

DIGITAL eBOOKS & AUDIOBOOKS

BOOK CATALOG - DESTINY / FOLLETT

Go to the school website:
http://leyden212.org

Click on Academics > Libraries > Book Catalog

Choose your campus library catalog:

East Leyden High School or West Leyden High School

Click on image

COMICS PLUS

Graphic Novels and Manga
Book Series available in digital
format.

username: westleyden
password: books

https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQF
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQF
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQG
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQG
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQH
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQJ
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQF
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQF
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQK
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQK
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQM
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQM
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQN
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQN
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQP
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQP
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQQ


EBSCO DATABASES

EBSCO ADVANCED PLACEMENT SOURCE

Designed to meet the
extensive needs of high
school students enrolled in
various AP course.

EBSCO EXPLORA

Ensure students and educator
success with EBSCO's interface
for schools and public libraries.

username: eagles@212
password: leyden22@212

username: eagles@212
Password: leyden22@212

EBSCO NOVELIST

Readers can use a favorite
author or title as a template to
locate similar authors and titles.

If remote access is needed:
username: eagles@212
password: leyden22@212

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA

An encyclopedia database
providing access to articles and
related web sites, and includes a
world atlas and a dictionary.

IMAGE QUEST (ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA RESOURCE)

Access and easily cite
approximately three million rights-
cleared images from the best
collections in the world.

ERIC (Education Resources Information Center)

An authoritative database of indexed
and full-text educational literature
and resources. Essential for
education researchers of all kinds, it
features journals included in the
Current Index of Journals in
Education and Resources in
Education Index.

GALE DATABASES ALL GALE / WIDGET LINKS

Gale databases link the student to full-text magazines,
academic journasl, news articles, experiments,
images, videos, audio files and vetted websites
organized into a user-friendly portal experience.

GALE: username: leyden password: eagle

GALE POWER SEARCH

This power search allows you to
search ALL the Gale databases
with ONE click!

ARCHIVES UNBOUND

Features primary source
documents and unpublished
archival documents.

GALE VIRTUAL REFERENCE LIBRARY

A database of encyclopedias and
specialized reference sources for
multidisciplinary research.

GLOBAL ISSUES IN CONTEXT

Offers international viewpoints on a
broad spectrum of global issues,
topics and current events.

GALE HEALTH AND WELLNESS

Health-related issues, from current
disease and disorder information to
in-depth coverage of alternative and
complementary medical practices.

OPPOSING VIEWPOINTS IN CONTEXT

Provides continuously updated
viewpoints, topic overviews, full-
text magazines, academic
journals, news articles, primary
source documents, statistics,
images, videos, audio files and
vetted websites organized into a
user-friendly portal experience.

SCIENCE IN CONTEXT

Search science topics an access
a wide range of resources from
full-text magazines, academic
journals, news articles,
experiments, images, videos,
audio files and vetted websites
organized into a user-friendly
portal experience.

GALE IN CONTEXT HIGH SCHOOL

Features a wide range of topics
and is an excellent starting point
for research.

WORLD HISTORY IN CONTEXT

Features hundreds of the most
significant people, events and
topics in World History.

U.S. HISTORY IN CONTEXT

Features most significant people,
events and topics in U.S. History.

PROQUEST DATABASES
username: leyden password: eagle

PROQUEST CULTUREGRAMS

A leading reference for
concise and reliable cultural
information on the countries of
the world.

PROQUEST SIRS ISSUES RESEARCHER

More than 300 key social
issues are covered in-depth
using information compiled
from thousands of global
full-text and multimedia
sources. SIRS Researcher
"Leading Issues" format
helps users pick a topic,
understand its origins,
related issues, global
perspectives, and essential
questions under debate.

username: Leyden
password: eagle

Username: Leyden Password: eagle

https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQR
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQR
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQS
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQS
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQT
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQV
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQV
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQW
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQW
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQX
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQX
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQY
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQY
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQZ
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGQZ
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR0
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR0
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR1
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR1
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR2
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR2
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR3
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR3
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR4
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR4
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR5
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR5
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR6
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR6
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR7
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR7
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR8
https://libraryaware.com/2NNGR8

